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The phenomena of an organism's preference to perform
an operant task for a reinforcer rather than obtain the same
reinforcer from a freely available source in a choice situation is referred to as the Protestant Ethic Effect (PEE).
The present study hypothesized that different strains of
rats would demonstrate different levels of work activity
when placed in a work versus freeload choice situation.
Three strains of rats (Hooded, Sprague Dawley, and
Wistar) were utilized.

Each strain consisted of three male

and three female animals, 100 to 110 days of age at the
beginning of training.

All subjects were trained to barpress

for a single 45 mg Noyes food pellet and then presented with
the choice between barpressing for food or eating freely
accessible Noyes food pellets.
The results of the present study indicated general, but
not strong support for strain differences in work preference.
Over the four test days, the Hooded, the Wistar, and the
Sprague-Dawley strains respectively earned 54 percent, 45
percent, and 23 percent of their total food consumed in the

vii

choice situation.

Thus, the results would suggest the

PEE would more likely be demonstrated if Hooded rats were
employed as subjects rather than the other strains.

A

possible explanation for the difference in strains may be
due to the general activity levels characteristic of the
respective strain.
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Chapter 1
Review of the Literature

Behavioral differences found among strains in a given
task or situation have been observed by researchers in the
past and should be considered a potential methodological
variable in any experiment.

Hirsch (1963) observed, "When

different strains within a species are compared, it actually
becomes a challenge not to find differences in one or more
behaviors (p. 1439)."

For example, Mahut (1958) tested the

emotional response of fear in dogs and concluded that breed
differences were a more important consideration to the
observed response than either environment or training factors.
Similar findings have been reported by Thiessen and Nealey
(1962) and Levine and Treiman (1964) in which five strains of
mice were found to react differentially to stress.

Unfor-

tunately, researchers in the past have not always identified
the animal strain employed or, where the strain is identified,
little consideration is usually given to the effect of the
strain as a relevant procedural variable in relation to the
independent variables of primary interest.
A good example of a research area where strain and even
the species utilized has been apparently ignored with respect
to the experimental outcome has been in the investigation of
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the Protestant Ethic Effect (PEE).

In general, the PEE

refers to an organism's preference in a binary choice
situation to work for a reward (reinforcer) rather than
obtain the same reward without having to work (from a freely
available source), thus directly conflicting with Hull's
"law of less work" (1943) while lending support to White's
competency theory (1959).
A study by Havelka (1956) offers some of the earliest
evidence i

-11pport of the PEE.

The apparatus utilized

consisted of a goal box with two alternative routes to the
same goal.

One route was short and direct with food as a

reward placed in a fixed location.

The alternate route was

a longer, more complicated route with the goal location
changed after each trial.

Of the 50 male Hooded rats

trained and then tested on this apparatus, one third chose
the variable goal, one third chose the fixed goal, and one
third showed no preference toward either goal.

An intrinsic

appeal of problem solving was the explanation offered by
Havelka for those rats exhibiting a preference for the
variable goal.
Jensen (1963), another early investigator of the PEE,
hypothesized that there is an intrinsic appeal for barpressing and that this was directly related to the amount of
barpress training prior to the choice situation.

Employing

200 male Albino rats (strain not otherwise identified), the
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animals were divided into six groups with each group
experiencing a different amount of training (40, 80, 160,
320, 640, or 1,280 reinforced presses) prior to testing.
Upon completion of training, each group was then presented
with a choice situation where they could either obtain food
by barpressing or eating freely from a free food dish.

Not

only was a preference to obtain food by barpressing observed,
but the proportion of food earned was in direct relation to
the number of presses permitted during training.

The group

which received training of 40 barpresses received approximately 20 percent of their food by working (barpressing)
while the group trained with 1,280 barpresses worked for
approximately 75 percent of their food.

Jensen concluded

from the results observed that barpressing had an intrinsic
appeal for the rats.
With the existence of the PEE established and supported
by the studies of Havelka (1956) and Jensen (1963), researchers began to focus their attention on the variables
thought to influence the phenomenon, using various species
and strains as subjects.

Many studies (e.g., Jensen, 1963;

Neuringer, 1969; Singh, 1970; Carder, 1970; Stephens, Metze,
and Craig, 1975) reported significant findings supporting
the PEE while other studies did not (e.g., Koffer and Coulson,
1971; Taylor, 1972; Mitchell, Scott, and Williams, 1973).
Some of the variables investigated include secondary reinforcers (Neuringer, 1969; Davidson, 1971; Singh and Query,
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1971; Alferink, Crossman, and Cheney, 1973), schedule of
reinforcement (Carder and Berkowitz, 1970; Carder, 1970;
Davidson, 1971), food or water deprivation (Tarte and
Snyder, 1972; Neuringer, 1970; Davidson, 1971), training
schedule (Tarte and Snyder, 1973), type of reinforcer
(Carder, 1972), and operant task (Jensen, Leung, and Hess,
1970; Singh, 1970; Leung, Jensen, and Tapley, 1968).

Both

supportive and non-supportive results of the PEE have been
observed in the investigation of the numerous variables.
Furthermore, it is not unusual to find conflicting results
in the investigation of a single variable.

For example,

Neuringer (1969), Davidson (1971), and Singh and Query (1971)
all concluded that a secondary reinforcer(s) was(were)
not responsible for the maintainence of the operant response
in a work versus freeloading choice situation while Alferink,
Crossman, and Cheney (1973) concluded that secondary reinforcers may sometimes be involved.
A possible explanation for such conflicting results is
the subject employed.

For example, Neuringer (1969) used

male pigeons in one experiment and female Albino rats (strain
not otherwise identified) in a second experiment.

Davidson

(1971) utilized Charles River rats, Singh and Query (1971)
tested male and female children, Koffer and Coulson (1971)
utilized cats, and Alferink, Crossman, and Cheney (1973)
employed pigeons as subjects.

Thus, it is quite possible
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that the differences in the results of the various studies
may well be a function of the variety of species and strains
utilized interacting with other variables rather than the
"existence" or "nonexistence" of the PEE.
In reviewing studies of the PEE, the most common
organism employed as a subject has been the rat.

Unfortunately,

several of the studies utilizing rats do not identify the
strain of rat used (Jensen, 1963; Neuringer, 1969; Tarte and
Snyder, 1972, 1973; Carder and Berkowitz, 1970).

Further-

more, if there are, in fact, behavioral differences found
among strains as suggested by Hirsch (1963) and Mahut (1958),
then a preference to work (or freeload) cannot be generalized
across strains because the strain of the subject may be a
possible influencing factor in the outcome of an experiment.
Thus, the strain of the experimental subject becomes a
variable which should be actively investigated and taken
into account when interpreting experimental outcomes.
Examination of the literature relevant to the PEE where the
strain is identified reveals inconsistent findings among
strains.
Three studies have investigated the PEE utilizing
Hooded rats.

Havelka (1956) ran male Hooded rats through a

maze with the choice to obtain food (the reinforcer) at
either a fixed or variable goal (details of this study were
given previously).

Approximately one third of the rats
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consistently chose the variable goal (work), another third
consistently chose the fixed goal (freeloading), and the
remaining third showed no preference.

In another study,

Powell (1974) trained one male and two female Hooded rats
and two male and two female black rats (first generation
offspring of field trapped animals) to barpress for water
on a continuous reinforcement schedule (CRF). while on a
23 hour water deprivation schedule.

Once trained, the

animals were tested first in a choice situation with free
water available for five consecutive sessions and then
with free water absent for the next five sessions.

Experi-

While all subjects

mental sessions were 60 minutes per day.

made a large number of operant responses when the free water
was absent, both species made few operant responses, showing
much greater preference for the free water, when it was
present.

The data showed that the earned water obtained

when free water was absent was less than half the amount
consumed when free water was available.

It was also

observed that the black rats obtained approximately 40
percent less earned water than the Hooded rats when the free
water was absent, while both species consumed nearly equal
volume amounts when the free-water was present.

In contrast

to Powell (1974), Knutson and Carlson (1973) observed male
Hooded rats maintained their operant behavior in the
presence of a freely available reinforcer.

Twelie
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male Hooded rats were randomly assigned to either a food or
water reinforcement group.

Animals in the food reinforce-

ment groups were maintained at approximately 80 percent of
their normal weight and trained to barpress for food pellets
on a continuous reinforcement schedule (CRF).

The water

reinforcement group was placed on a 23 hour water deprivation
schedule and barpress trained for access to water from a
dipper on a CRF schedule.

An empty free reinforcement

container (food/water) was placed in the operant chambers
for the last two days of training.

When tested in the

choice situation, all subjects showed preference to operantly
respond for the reinforcer rather than obtain the reinforcer
from a freely available source.

Thus, two of the three

studies using Hooded rats for subjects supported the PEE.
Stolz and Lott (1964) and Mitchell, Scott, and Williams
(1973) both tested the effect of varying the amount of
pretest training and employed male Wistar rats in their
respective studies.

Stolz and Lott (1964) defined work as

running to a goal box at the end of an eight foot runway.
Twenty animals were placed on a 23 hour food deprivation
schedule for the duration of the experiment.

After 12 days,

each subject was permitted to explore the alley for 15
minutes per day for two days.

Following the two days of

alley exploration by all subjects, fifteen of the 20 rats
were then trained to run the alley for a single food pellet
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seconds
until a criterion of a median running time of four
reached.
or less on an 11-trial day (pretraining) was

Upon

randomly
reaching the criterion, the same 15 animals were
assigned to one of three training groups.

The three groups

10, or 15
were trained for 11 trials per day for either 5,
days respectively before being tested.

A fourth group

pretrainina
consisting of the remaining five rats received no
or training.

The test situation consisted of placing a pile

animal would
of food pellets midway down the alley where the
the goal box
have to run over the pellets in order to reach
which contained a single food pellet.

The three trained

the runway
groups were all observed to run over the pellets in
significantly
to obtain the single pellet in the goal box on
training.
more trials than the group which received no

From

training
the results, the investigators concluded that
by the free
increased the tendency of the animals to pass
the goal box.
food in order to obtain the single pellet in
(1973) reported
In contrast, Mitchell, Scott, and Williams
the subjects
two experiments employing male Wistar rats where
showed preference for freeloading in both cases.

The first

re to free and
experiment investigated the effects of exposu
ion.
earned food prior to the choice (test) situat

Twenty-

pellets on a
four rats were trained to barpress for food
with each
CRF schedule and then divided into three groups
sessions.
receiving 10 days of free food and earned food
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Free food sessions consisted of placing the animal in the
experimental chamber with the lever present but disconnected
from a pellet dispenser and a container with free food
available.

In the earned food sessions, the free food

container was removed, and the lever connected to the
dispenser.

Group I received three consecutive days of free

food sessions, followed by seven consecutive earned food
sessions.

Group 2 experienced three days of free food

sessions alternated with three days of earned food sessions,
followed by four consecutive days of earned food sessions.
Group 3 was given seven consecutive days of earned food
sessions followed by three consecutive free food sessions.
In the test sessions where the animals had the choice to work
for the food or freeload, a marked decrease in preference for
earned food was observed as the free food experience was
moved closer in training to the test session.

Group 1 earned

approximately 50 percent of its food while Group 2 earned 34
percent and Group 3 only 1 percent.

In a second experiment,

equal amounts of exposure were given to both food sources.
Sixteen rats were divided into two groups, placed on a food
deprivation schedule and trained to barpress for food pellets
(CRF schedule).

Following the acquisition of the operant

response, both groups received six days of identical
training which consisted of 30 minutes per session in the
experimental chamber containing an operational lever and an
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empty free food container.

During the testing sessions, the

free food cup for one group contained 300 food pellets while
the free food cup for the second group contained only 20 food
pellets which were mechanically repleeed as they were eaten
so that the free food cup always contained 20 freely
accessible food pellets.

All subjects in both groups were

found to prefer the free food in the choice situation.

In

a third study utilizing Wistar rats, Taylor (1972) in two
separate experiments found the subjects showed a preference
to freeload.

In the first experiment, 25 male and female

animals were trained to barpress for a single food pellet on
a CRF schedule and then tested in a choice situation between
earned and freely accessible reinforcer.

The second

experiment, using male animals, was similar to the first,
except water was used as the reinforcer.
animals freeloaded.

In both cases the

Thus, two of the three studies (i.e.,

four out of five experiments) employing Wistar rats did not
support the PEE.
In three studies where male Sprague-Dawley rats were
employed, a consistent preference to work was observed.
Jensen, Leung, and Hess (1970) worked with two separate
groups, each being trained to perform a different operant by
which the subject earned the reinforcer.

Group I was placed

on a 22 hour food deprivation schedule, trained to barpress
for food pellets on a CRF schedule, divided into three subgroups, and permitted to make either 0, 40, or 285 rewarded
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barpresses before being placed in the choice situation of
pressing a bar for food or eating freely from a free food
container.

Group 2 was placed on a 22 hour food deprivation

schedule, trained to run a four foot runway for a single
food pellet (reinforcer), divided into three subgroups, and
permitted to make either 0, 40, or 285 rewarded runs and
then given a choice between freeloading in the start box or
running the alley for a single food pellet.

The number of

operants performed in the choice situation was found to have
a positive correlation with the amount of barpress training
and a negative correlation with the runway training.

However,

regardless of the type of operant or training, both groups
were found to prefer to work for their food rather than freeload.

Weissman (1972) tested for response to a previously

reinforced stimulus with water satiated rats and found the
conditioned stimulus to elicit the conditioned response even
though the subjects were reinforcer-satiated.

In a study

investigating the effect of the type of reinforcer on the
PEE, Carder (1972) utilized water, sucrose, and a sucrosequinine solution as reinforcers.
were divided into two groups.

In one experiment, 14 rats

One group was placed on a

24 hour deprivation schedule and barpress trained for six
days with a sucrose solution as the reinforcer.

The second

group of six rats experienced a 24 hour water deprivation
schedule and was trained to barpress for six days with water
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as the reinforcer.

In the choice (i.e., test) situation,

y 83 percent of
the food deprived rats earned approximatel
ived of water
the sucrose consumed while the rats depr
ent of the water
preferred to freeload, earning only 26 perc
consumed.

sucrose
In a follow-up experiment to determine if

ng concentrations
was an incentive of higher quality, increasi
tion.
of quinine were added to the sucrose solu

The eight

for earned sucrose
rats that had demonstrated a preference
increa.Ang concenin the first experiment were exposed to
, simultaneously
trations of quinine in the sucrose solution
in both earned and free sources.

Preferences for the earned

level of quinine
solution was observed to decline as the
adulteration increased.
of the animal
In summary, it appears that the strain
rtant variable
used in the study of the PEE may be an impo
an experiment and should
directly influencing the outcome of
idering the
therefore be taken into account when cons
PEE.
generality and interpretability of the

To date, no

ted to the PEE
study has been found in the literature rela
which specifically addresses this problem.
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Chapter 2
Statement of the Problem

Studies by Havelka (1956) and Jensen (1963) were
among the first to establish and support the existence of
the PEE.

Conflicting with Hull's "law of less work" (1943)

and supporting White's competency theory (1959), the PEE
suggests that in a choice situation between performing an
operant response for a reinforcer or obtaining the same
reinforcer freely from an available source, an organism would
prefer to actively control its environment and obtain a
reinforcer by performing an operant response rather than
freeload.

Numerous studies of the PEE involving various

species and strains

are found in the literature investigating

variables thought to influence this phenomenon.

Many studies

have reported significan'L findings in support of the PEE while
others have not.

A possible explanation for the conflicting

results found is the species or strain of the subject employed.
While organismic strain has been given considerable attention
in other areas of research (see Hirsch, 1963; Maier and
Maier, 1970), it has been given little consideration in the
study of the PEE.

If there are, in fact, behavior differences

to be found among strains of animals, then the experimental
subject becomes a variable which should be actively investigated and accounted for when interpreting experimental
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outcomes.

Based on a review of the PEE literature, it

appears that the strain of the animal employed in the study
may be an important variable when considering the generality
and interpretability of the PEE.

Therefore, it was

hypothesized that significant differences would be observed
among three strains of rats when placed in a work (i.e.,
barpress) versus freeloading (i.e., eating food from a
freely accessible container) choice situation.
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Chapter 3
Method

Subjects
The three strains of rats most often reported in
literature related to the PEE, Hooded, Sprague-Dawley, and
Wistar, were employed as subjects.

Three male and three

female experimentally naive animals of each strain, 100 to
110 days of age at the beginning of training, were employed.
All animals were individually housed in standard laboratory
cages with water freely available and placed on a 23 hour
food deprivation schedule.

Apparatus
The experimental chambers consisted of three identical
operant boxes (22.5 cm x 20 cm x 20 cm).

The two end walls

were constructed of aluminum with the side walls and top
made of clear Plexiglass.

The floor of each chamber was

composed of 0.625 cm stainless steel rods spaced 1.406 cm
apart.

Each experimental box was stationed in a separate

experimental room of similar size, lighting, and temperature.
As diagramed in Figure 1, each box had a lever in the
center of one end wall with a food cup to the left of the
lever where a 45 mg Noyes food pellet was delivered when the
bar was pressed.

The number of lever presses was electron-

ically recorded in a separate room.

A second food cup was

Free Food
Cup
Water

Lever

Earned Food
Cup

Design of the Experimental Chamber

Figure 1

Pellet
Dispenser
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located on the opposite end wall diagonally from the first
food cup.

This second cup was empty during training sessions

and contained 250 45 mg Noyes food pellets (free food) during
the choice sessions.
1

A water cup was situated to the right

of the lever with water freely accessible at all times
(training and testing).

Procedure
Animals were randomly assigned to an experimental
chamber so that each chamber was assigned one male and one
female of each strain.

Pretraining, training, and testing

sessions were all experienced by the animal in the same
assigned chamber.

All animals were on a 23 hour food

deprivation schedule for the duration of the study.

Pre-

training consisted of each animal being autoshaped to barpress
after five days of food deprivation.

An animal was defined

as shaped when it emitted 300 barpresses (CRF schedule)
within a 12 hour period.

Once shaped, training consisted of

each subject receiving a 15 minute barpress training session
in the experimental chamber followed by one hour access to
Purina Rat Chow in its individual cage, for 12 consecutive
days.

Upon completion of training, each subject was

presented with the choice (testing) situation of one 15 minute
session per day for four consecutive days.

In the choice

session, the free food cup contained 250 45 mg Noyes food
pellets while the lever remained functional, delivering a
single 45 mg Noyes food pellet each time the lever was pressed.
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Chapter 4
Results
A split-plot anal
ysis of variance
was performed.
As
shown in Table 1,
the only signific
ant effect obtain
ed was
the day of testin
g factor, F (3,3
6) = 4.92, a < .0
1. That
is, the amount of
work versus free
loadin, observed
changed
significantly ov
er the four test
days. While the
effect of
the strain factor
was not found to
be significant
(F (2,12) =
1.25, 2 > .01) th
e data of the th
ree strains do sh
ow a trend
in support of th
e initial hypothes
is that there ar
e strain
differences in a
work/freeload ch
oice situation (s
ee Appendix
A). Appendices
B and C give the
means and varian
ces over the
four days of test
ing. These resu
lts indicate the
existence
of a large with
in subject varian
ce and provide
an explanation
for the lack of
significant diff
erences among st
rains and
between sexes.
Ignoring strain
as a factor, resu
lts from Day 1
of
testing in the wo
rk versus freelo
ad choice situat
ion were
consistent with
previous studies.
That is, a majori
ty of the
animals displaye
d a work prefer
ence. Ten of th
e 18 animals
barpressed for mo
re than 50 perc
ent of the total
amount of
food consumed
during the 15 mi
nute session as
opposed to
eating from the
free food source
(mean pellets ea
rned = 93.50
versus mean pell
ets freeloaded
= 63.72). Table
2 presents
the mean number
of pellets earned
and freeloaded ac
ross
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Table 1
Summary Table of ANOVA

Source

df

MS

1.39

1

<1.00

B : Strain

12,976.94

2

1.25

A X B

13,785.59

2

1.33

Ss within groups

10,357.96

12

C : Test Day

9,035.67

3

*4.92

A X C

2,348.91

3

1.28

B X C

1,044.57

6

<1.00

AXBXC

1,629.45

6

<1.00

C X Ss within groups

1,836.65

36

A : Sex

Total

*E

.01

71
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Table 2
Mean Pellets Earned/Freeloaded
For Each Test Day Across All Subjects

Test Day

Group
2

3

4

Earned

93.50

63.33

47.00

45.06

Freeloaded

63.72

90.50

105.78

105.67
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subjects for each day of testing.

A general preference to

freeload was observed after the first day of testing with
only seven of the animals demonstrating a preference to
work on the second and third test days and six of the 18
rats barpressing for a majority of their food by the fourth
day of testing.
A different work/freeload preference emerges when the
strain of the animal is taken into account (see Appendix A
and Table 3).

Data across the four test days, presented in

Table 3 and Figures 2 and 3, reveal that animals from the
different strains displayed different preferences.

Table 3

presents the number of working and freeloading animals within
each strain for each test day.

Figure 2 gives the mean

number of pellets consumed by working and freeloading by each
strain during testing, while Figure 3 presents the percentage
of food consumed (by barpressing) by the respective strains
across the test days.

Specifically, the Sprague-Dawley strain

demonstrated the least tendency of the three groups to work,
earning only approximately 23 percent of the total food they
consumed over the four test days.

Three of the six animals

(one male and two female) worked for a majority of their food
on the first test day (Day 1), but all six rats freeloaded for
a majority of their food by the fourth test day.

This

freeloading preference of the Sprague-Dawley strain is also
reflected in Figure 2 by the increasing difference between
the number of pellets earned and the number freeloaded.
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Table 3
Number of Subjects Who Worked/Freeloaded
For Each Test Day for Each Strain

Group

Test Day
2

4

Sprague-Dawley
Worked

3

1

1

0

Freeloaded

3

5

5

6

Worked

3

3

2

2

Freeloaded

3

3

4

4

Worked

4

3

4

4

Freeloaded

2

3

2

2

Wistar

Hooded

23

Figure 2

Mean Pellets Consumed By Strain Per Day

150

jr--

Mean Number of Pellets Consumed

125

2

Earned
--

e

Freeloaded
Hooded

A Sprague-Dawley
• Wistar

3

4
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The Wistar strain subjects displayed a somewhat stronger
tendency to work, barpressing for approximately 45 percent
of the total food consumed over the test sessions, with the
number of workers dropping only from three on Day 1 to two
by the last test day (Day 4).

In comparison to the Sprague-

Dawley strain, a smaller discrepancy between the number of
pellets earned and freeloaded was observed.

The Hooded

strain showed the strongest, most consistent work preference
across the four test days with a majority of the animals
working most of the time.

The Hooded rats worked for

approximately 54 percent of the total food consumed which
is reflected by the relatively small differences (least of
the three strains) between the mean number of pellets earned
and freeloaded across the test days (see Figure 2).
Across all strains, both males and females worked on
the first day (55 percent of total food consumed) and freeloaded on the remaining test days as Shown in Table 4.
However, as shown in Table 5, while six of the 10 workers on
the first day of testing were male animals, the number of
male workers quickly dwindled to two by the last day of
testing.

The number of female workers remained fairly

consistent across the four test days.

The mean percentage

of food earned across all test days was 35 percent by the
male animals and 44 percent by the female animals.

Figure 4

and Table 6 show the essential differences between males
and females was one of magnitude.

Males were found to
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Table 4
Mean Percentage of Pellets
Consumed Per Day for Males and Females

Total

Test Day

Group

1

2

3

4

Male

55

35

24

22

35

Female

55

47

38

37

44

-- Earned
___ Free
Male
0
g

Female
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Table 6
Mean Number of Pellets Consumed
By Sex and Strain Across Test Days

Day
Group

1

2

3

4

Hooded Male
Earned
Freeloaded

131.00
26.67

49.00
94.33

56.67
94.33

42.33
108.67

Hooded Female
Earned
Freeloaded

81.33
54.00

65.67
59.67

85.67
39.00

96.33
37.33

46.67
125.00

6.00
154.33

1.00
164.67

6.00
147.67

77.67
66.33

87.00
64.67

40.67
100.33

18.00
119.67

Wistar Male
Earned
Freeloaded

153.33
114.00

123.67
72.33

65.33
125.67

64.00
120.33

Wistar Female
Earned
Freeloaded

71.00
66.33

48.67
97.67

32.67
110.67

40.33
100.33

Sprague-Dawley Male
Earned
Freeloaded
Sprague-Dawley Female
Earned
Freeloaded
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exhibit a strong preference in one direction (i.e., to
either work or freeload) while females consumed a more
similar amount of food via both means.
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Chapter 5
Discussion
While the strain factor was not found to be significant
in the split-plot analysis of variance performed, the data
do reflect a tendency to support the initial hypothesis that
the strain of the animal used in the study of the PEE is
an important procedural variable and should be given consideration when designing studies.

From the results observed,

the PEE will more likely be demonstrated if Hooded rats are
employed as subjects than the Wistar or Sprague-Dawley strains
Conversely, the PEE will most likely not be supported if
Sprague-Dawley animals are employed.

Similar strain differ-

ences have been observed by Powell (1974) where Black rats
were observed to obtain approximately 40 percent less earned
water than Hooded rats.
When attempting to use strain differences to account for
the findings of the studies cited in the Review of the
Literature, the effects of strain are not clear.

This

inconsistency of the findings may be due to the varied
procedural variables (e.g., schedule of reinforcement operant
task, type of reinforcement) which fluctuate and may
accordingly moderate strain differences.

In contrast to

those studies cited, the present study was designed to
directly assess the relevance of strain as a variable for
the PEE and accordingly using a simple training/testing
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procedure in order to hold constant all variables other than
strain.

The tenlencies observed in the present study clearly

indicate that strain differences should be given consideration both in the designing of studies and in the interpretation of experimental results relative to the PEE.

It is

suggested that the present study be replicated and extended
to further examine and explore the tendencies observed.
A possible explanation for the difference in strains
is the gcneral activity level characteristic of the respective
strain (Barnett, 1963).

A relatively high general activity

level is attributed to Hooded rats while the Wistar strain
characteristicly maintains an intermediately level of activity
and Sprague-Dawley animals display a generally low activity
level.

From the tendencies observed in the present study, it

is suggested that the higher the general activity level of the
animal (strain, species, etc.)
be demonstrated.

the more likely the PEE would

This hypothesis as it pertains to the PEE

could be tested by utilizing other strains of rats having
different activity levels (higher, intermediate, or lower)
than those employed in the present study.

Caution should be

given, however, to the procedural variables employed.

Such

variables should be given consideration when interpreting
experimental outcomes.
The significant difference obtained for the test day
factor indicates a vast fluctuation of the data for the three
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groups over the four test days.

Only eight of the 18 animals

maintained the same preference (either to work or freeload)
consistently over the four test days, with most animals
showing an increased preference for free food over the test
days.

Similar results were observed by Tarte and Snyder

(1972) who reported daily fluctuations in the subject's work/
freeload preference, and by Taylor (1972) who observed a
decreasing preference of the animals to obtain food by barpressing over the test days.
The effects of the sex factor is not clear, relative to
the study of the PEE, although female animals did show a
tendency to work more than male animals.

Conversely, males

exhibited higher consumption levels, but this can be accounted
for by their size as compared to female animals.

The greater

discrepancies of the male subjects preference for working/
freeloading across all strains suggest the need of further
studies to investigate sex differences both among and
within strains.
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Footnotes

While this approach can be criticized, leaving the
"free" food cup out during training can also be criticized
since its sudden introduction during testing can create the
conditions for neophobia.

Several pilot studies have been

conducted testing the variable presence vs. absence of a
"free" food or water source in the PEE situation and it was
observed that it does not affect the choice behavior.

One

method of introducing the free source was systematically
investigated in a recent report (Cotton, Metze, & Craig,
Note 1) and was found not to have an effect.
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Appendix A
Mean Percentage of Food Pellets
Earned by Barpressing Across
Test Days

Group

Hooded

Sprague-Dawley

Wistar

Subject/Sex

Mean %

1/M

67.8

2/m

24.8

3/M

35.5

4/F

71.6

5/F

43.6

6/F

68.1

7/M

22.0

8/M

8.1

9/m

0.0

10/F

61.2

11/F

3.9

12/F

44.9

13/M

55.2

14/M

8.2

15/M

93.3

16/F

26.8

17/F

19.9

18/F

59.5

Overall Group Mean %

54.2

23.1

45.0
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Appendix B
Mean and Variance of Food Pellets
Earned by Barpressing Across
Test Days

Group

Hooded

Sprague-Dawley

Wistar

Mean

Variance

1/m

131.0

1,588.67

2/m

31.8

610.92

3/M

46.5

4,739.67

4/F

132.8

394.25

5/F

44.0

746.67

6/F

70.0

306.67

7/M

33.0

2,976.67

8/m

11.8

140.92

9/m

0.0

0.00

10/F

111.8

7,435.99

11/F

5.3

26.25

12/F

50.5

323.67

13/m

112.0

14,518.00

14/M

15.0

900.00

15/M

177.8

95.59

16/M

35.0

2,220.67

17/M

31.5

567.00

18/M

80.5

329.67

Subject/Sex
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Appendix C
Mean Percentage and Variance of Food
Pellets Earned By Barpressing
Fcross Test Days

Group

Hooded

Sprague-Dawley

Wistar

Subject/Sex

Mean %

Variance

1/m

67,8

235.32

2/m

24.8

653.92

3/m

35.5

1,817.00

4/F

71.6

27.15

5/F

43.6

679.21

6/F

68.1

545.61

7/14

22.0

727.00

8/m

8.1

64.68

9/m

0.0

0.00

10/F

61.2

1,585.52

11/F

3.9

14.95

12/F

44.9

366.68

13/M

55.2

2,723.45

14/M

8.2

306.65

15/M

93.3

8.92

16/F

26.8

1,107.72

17/F

19.9

280.55

18/F

59.5

165.67

